Cell Ph
one Fr
ee
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Welcome to Rainer’s!
We’re so glad you dropped in and we look forward to making
your visit as pleasant as possible. To that end, this is a Cell
Phone Free Environment. Please take and make your calls
outside. Feel free to text or browse the web all you want, but sound
producing games, videos, and music are not permitted.

Notice Regarding Food Allergies
Our food may contain nuts, seeds, oil, wheat, corn, soy, egg and/
or dairy and other allergens. Even if not listed in the menu item
description please be aware that any of these products may have
come into contact with it. We do not have an allergen free prep
area. Please inform your server of any food allergies. We may
not be able to accommodate your food request.

Let’s Get Started

Pimento Cheese Flight

Our house made pimento cheese on
mini crusty bread slices. Includes
plain, bacon crumbles, jalapeno, and
spinach with diced tomato. $9.50
No substitutions

Table Salsa

Guilt Free Nibbles

Deli Meat & Cheese Rolls

Pimento Cheese Dip

Scoop of Something

Our awesome dill dip with a selection of
good for you vegetables including celery,
carrots, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms,
cucumber & GF tortilla chips. $7.95
Sub humus, add $2

Our own pimento cheese incorporated into
Bowl of salsa circled with GF tortilla
a jalapeno queso served warm with GF
chips on a large plate. Provides
tortilla chips. $7.50
enough for 4 people. $7.50

Humus Snack Plate

Classic humus w/celery sticks &
gluten free tortilla chips. $6.75

Caprese on a Stick

Bite size nibbles of mozzarella, fresh
basil & cherry tomatoes drizzled
with balsamic glaze. 6/serving $5.95

Bite size rolls of ham & cheddar, turkey & Swiss,
and salami & Swiss. Served with crackers and
spicy mustard. $8.25 No substitutions.

Choice of our own house made pimento cheese,
Tuna Salad, Southern Chicken Salad, Egg Salad,
or Chicken Pesto $6.75 (add $1 for curried
chicken) served with celery sticks & crackers.
Add $1.75 to sub GF tortilla chips
** Additional tortilla chips $1.75/2 oz
** Additional celery sticks $.75

Cheese Drop Biscuits

Made from scratch cheese drop biscuits
(3). Brushed with a buttery finish. $4.50

Cheese Sticks

Gooey cheese sticks (5) served with zesty tomato
dipping sauce. $7.50 Xtra sauce $1.50

Soup & Salad and other Tasty Combos
Tomato Soup
Experience our twist on the traditional
favorite. We have your tomatoes,
carrots, celery, herbs and other secret
ingredients. 100% vegan. Served with
a side of heavy cream on request.
Bowl $6.75 Cup $4.75

Not So Plain Salad
Mixed greens topped with cucumber,
carrots, sweet peppers, broccoli
florets, mushrooms & tomatoes.
Onion and celery added if you ask.
Served with Mom’s dressing.
Small $7.25 Large $9.50

Mom’s Chili
Our chili is a flavorful blend of ground
beef, kidney beans, tomatoes & spices.
It’s a secret recipe, so if you have food
sensitivities, please advise or skip.
Bowl $7.75 Cup $5.50

Hot Chicken Salad (It’s a Southern Thing) Veggie Quiche
Rotisserie chicken married with cheddar
cheese, celery, water chestnuts, almonds,
& mayo dressing. Splashed with lemon
juice. Baked, then topped with Parmesan
cheese and fried onion. Served warm with
our cheese biscuit & choice of side. $13.95

Tasty combination of egg, cheese,
mushroom, spinach and tomato.
Served warm with our own cheese
biscuit and soup, tossed salad or fruit
madness. $13.50

Personal Pizzas
ARTICHOKE
Spinach and artichoke with Parmesan cheese. $9.95
PIMENTO
Our house made pimento cheese with some nice healthy
spinach and sliced cherry tomatoes. $9.95
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PLAIN & SIMPLE
Tomato sauce and Mozzarella cheese. $9.95
PESTO TOMATO
Pesto topped with Mozzarella and sliced tomato. $10.25
PEPPERONI
Tomato sauce under Mozzarella cheese topped with
pepperoni. $11.25
MEAT LOVERS
Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese, turkey, ham, salami,
bacon. $13.95
ADDITIONS:
Sweet peppers, mushrooms, red onion, tomato, banana peppers,
$.50 each
Salami, ham, bacon (applewood or Canadian) $2.95 each

Meat Lovers

Salads & Combos

Stepped Up Salad

A collection of greens, cucumber,
sweet peppers, carrots, broccoli,
mushrooms, & tomatoes. Then
add one item from the Scoop
Selection menu. Mom’s dressing
on the side. $13.50
Add $1 for curry or grilled chicken

Chef ’s Salad

Everything in the stepped up
(minus scoop) plus sliced ham,
turkey, bacon, egg, cheddar &
swiss cheese, topped with red
pickled onion rings. Mom’s
dressing on the side. $13.95

Cholesterol Buster Salad

Kale greens with walnuts, craisins,
feta and an entire actual pear, very
lightly tossed in a lemon shallot
dressing. $12.50

Berry Kale Salad

Kale with strawberries, blueberries and pistachio with housemade sweet balsamic dressing.
$13.50
Add an entire pear for $1.50
1/2 salad $9.95

Man Bowl

Everything in the stepped
up (minus scoop) topped
with sliced ham, turkey and
salami. Mom’s dressing on
the side. $12.75

Spinach Salad

Spinach, strawberries, mandarin, mushrooms, sliced
hard boiled egg, topped with
crumbled real bacon. Mom’s
dressing on side. $13.50
1/2 salad $9.95

Caprese Salad

Salad greens surrounded by
sliced tomatoes topped with
mozzarella cheese. Roasted
tomatoes and fresh basil added
to the center then drizzled with
balsamic glaze. $13.50
1/2 Salad $9.95

Apple or Pear Salad

Salad greens with a mix of
seasonal berries, a sprinkle of
feta, fresh pear or apple. Topped
with a sprinkle of granola and
choice of raspberry, sweet
balsamic, or sugar free maple
dressing. 13.50

Scoop Menu - $4.75 each
When added to a salad

In a Hurry? Now or Later

Choose 1 item from the Scoop Menu
OR a cup of soup. We’ll add a small not
so plain salad and a croissant ... to eat
now or later. $13.50

Salad Accents

Grilled chicken breast $5.85
Hard boiled egg $1.25
Cheddar, feta, $1.25 each
Craisins, walnuts, pistachios, almonds, $1.25 each
4 bacon slices $2.95
Beets $1
Extra dressing $.75

Saving
this space
for something new

Chicken Salad - Southern style - our slow cooked
chicken, green onion, celery, herbs, mayo
Pesto Chicken - Mixture of pesto, Parmesan, and
sun-dried tomatoes
Tuna Salad - traditional mix includes marries
mayo with celery, red onion, herbs and mustard
Egg Salad- you know it - a mix of eggs & mayo
Pimento - we made it just for you
Chicken Salad - Curried - our chicken in a
homemade dressing of mango chutney, dried
apricots and mango, onion, red wine, curry,
mayo, celery and green apple $5.75
Grilled Chicken $5.85

Sandwiches Served with 1 Side
Sandwich Bread Choices: whole wheat, rye, sourdough, or bun
Cheese Choices: real cheddar, provolone, swiss, havarti, pepperjack
Add $1.25 to sub hoagie, ciabatta, croissant or spinach wrap. GF (add $1.95)
Add $1 for lettuce & tomato if it is not part of the sandwich description

Sides

We make all sides in small batches. So sometimes we run
out and for that we apologize. Your server will alert you to
anything not available as well as any special sides.

Regular Sides

**Add $2 for split/sharing orders**

Egg Salad

Real simple. Eggs, mayo, mustard. $8.75

Broccoli Salad • Black Eye Pea Toss • Mediterranean
Pasta • Slaw • Cucumber Salad • Salsa • Bill’s Beanie
Wienies • Potato Salad • Bagged Chips

Juergen’s Genoa Salami

Up Charge Sides (added to sandwich)

On untoasted rye w/Swiss cheese, spicy mustard, lettuce. $9.95

Chicken Salad on Croissant

Our slow cooked chicken, Southern style mix
of celery, green onion, & mayo $11.95
Add $1 for the mango curry version

Cup soup $2.25		
Cup Chili $2.99
Tossed green side salad $2.99
Fruit madness $2.50
BLT

Croissant (naked - comes with nothing) $1.95
Slice of bread with nothing on it $.90
2 slices GF bread with nothing on it $2.95
Guacamole added to a random sandwich $1.50
Hummus as a substitute for a side $1.95 w/chips
Dill Dip $2.95
Bagged Chips $1.75
Extra Dressing $.75

Tuna Salad

Tuna, red onion, celery & herbs. $9.50
With melt option, add $1.25 for cheese

Harper BLT

Choose thick American style or low fat Canadian bacon. $10.50 Add Havarti cheese $1.25

Turkey Brie Croissant

Sliced Turkey or Ham

Rainer’s Party House

The Baller

Spinach, tomato, our pickled cucumber & red onion,
banana peppers, mushrooms, sweet peppers, feta,
and our own zesty sauce in a spinach wrap. $10.50
Add turkey $2.95
Add grilled chicken breast $5.85
Real cheddar cheese on whole wheat $6.95 Add
ham or bacon $2.95*

Heads up - no substituting the meat combo - it
is as described: ham, turkey, salami, pepperjack cheese, pickled cucumbers, red onion &
banana peppers, tomato, with our own zesty
sauce on untoasted whole wheat. $12.50

Grilled House-made Pimento Cheese
(spicy or regular) $9.25
Add ham or bacon $2.95*
*that’s 4 slices of ham or 4 bacon strips

Turkey Brie Croissant

Pesto Tomato Melt
Pesto Tomato

Pesto, thick slices of tomato, provolone cheese on
sourdough $9.25

Irmgard’s Reuben

Ham & Brie Croissant

On rye, with sauerkraut between corned beef &
Swiss cheese with secret mustard dressing. $12.25

Sliced ham with green apple, sliced Brie, spinach and fig preserves. Served warm. $12.95

Turkey Melt

PBJ or Nutella

Peanut butter & raspberry preserves or Nutella.
Served on toasted whole wheat. $8.25

Turkey, hummus, spinach, cucumbers & kalamata
olives in a spinach wrap. $10.50

Grilled Cheese

The Baller

Delightful combination of sliced turkey, cranberry sauce, sliced Brie and lettuce & green
apple on a croissant. $12.50

Mediterranean Wrap

Veggie Wrap

Served with lettuce, tomato, mayo. $9.95
Add choice of cheese $1.25
Sliced turkey, 2 bacon strips, tomato, lettuce,
and cranberry mayo on toasted sourdough
bread. $10.35

Odds & Ends

Grilled Cheese

Turkey, traces of sauerkraut, pickled red onion,
banana peppers, pepperjack & Swiss cheese, sourdough, grilled $12.25

Beverages

Backyard Cuban

Our pork, ham, sweet pickles, Swiss cheese and Rainer’s special sauce on sourdough. $12.95

Chris’s Pulled Pork

We slow cook our pork in root beer, toss in BBQ
sauce & serve on toasted bun. $10.50

Beef Dip

Our slow cooked beef served on a hoagie with melted
provolone cheese and au jus. $13.25

Soft Drinks (individual cans) $2.50
Scoop of vanilla ice cream
$1.50
Unsweet or Sweet Tea		
$2.95
Lemonade			$2.95
Bottled Water			$2.50		
Perrier				$2.75
Keurig - includes 1 refill
$2.95
Hot Tea			$3.25
Hot Chocolate			$2.95
Espresso, single short shot
$2.75
Cold Brew			$3.25
Saratoga Club Soda		
$3.50
Beer, Wine, and Cocktails* available on Cafe Side
*Cocktails only available when bartender working
Request our bar menu for complete a list of beer and wine

Bavarian Beef

Bottle or can beer - domestic $ 6
		
- imported $ 7
Mimosa			$11
Moscato - White		
$10
- Red			
$13
Berry Sangria Seasonal
$14

Slow cooked beef with horseradish sauce, Swiss
cheese, lettuce and red onion on rye. $13.25

Pesto Chicken *

Pesto, sun-dried tomatoes, Parmesan cheese and
chicken with Provolone on sourdough bread. $12.25

$3 Dessert Thursday

Selected cake desserts are offered at “clearance” prices
as new desserts prepare to come in. Selection varies
and special ends when selected desserts are gone.

Rotisserie Chicken*

Rotisserie chicken, Swiss cheese, diced sweet pepper,
red onion, our special BBQ sauce on ciabatta. $12.25
* All or nothing. We premix ingredients. We can’t pull
out parts of it.

Grilled Chicken Club

Grilled chicken breast, pesto mayo, melted Swiss
cheese, bacon (4 slices), lettuce & tomato. Substitute
guacamole (add $1.50). On bun. $13.25

Desserts

Cakes by the slice - selection and prices vary and may
include temptations like:
Brick Street Cafe: Sweet Potato Cake $7.25
Swiss Bakery: Coconut Cake, Lemon Cake, Chocolate Peanut Butter Cake, Weekly Special $6.25

Visit the bar side Thursday - Saturday for live music and classic cocktails.
Follow us on FaceBook for music events: Facebook.com/Rainerscafeandbar
Visit our website to sign up for our email: RainersCafeandBar.com

Stop by our window location
just 5 doors away for a selection
of pottery, jewelry and other
surprises at 630 S Main.

Visit our upstairs gallery for folk art, pottery, jewelry
and recycled treasures. Open Thursday - Saturday

